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I he reople Want oyer this great country comes the cry, "We want a change!" From a Trust arid
Tariff burdened People, from three millions of Unemployed, copies - the cry, "We
third of November, so sure as God and the Right Reigns, there
Apostle of the People, will be elected President of these United States: The si

want a change!" ; And on the coming
Bryan, the Great Commoner, the
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THE STATE

United States Senator F. M.
Simmons, who has been state
chairman since 1892, with the
exception of an interval of four
vears, and is an absolutely com
petent judre of political condi-- l
LIUiio 111 uiiAO oia oj a ,

4 'I have just returned from" a
tour of the State, and I have
never found conditions more
favorable to Democratic success.
The entire State ticket will be
elected by not less than 50,000
majority.

Chairman Lee says;
"The Tenth district is in better

shape than it has been in several
years and Mr. Crawford will be
returned to congress by a ma-
jority larger than that received
by him two years' ago. The
democracy of the Tenth is great-
ly enthused over the prospects
in nation, state, and district and
are workincr with a determination
that irieans nothing less than a
overwhelming victory. I have
been pressing the fight vigor-
ously in all the counties, haying
personally visited most of . them,
and will gc into the others dur--
in u ' i rs deirt?are : .

the icpuL.!cur.3e v.y twd j -- r.xi
as to what they ai j p;c:ng f to do;
and thgy : seem . determined to
bury J. GL Grant to deep Novem-
ber 3, that we will hear; no more
of this hot air in future fights.
Grant's talk: is all brag and iblus- -
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A Clear, Logical md

1 Who Gets

3 Theos Q

During the past 12
i years of Republican

tt Government the average'
cost p living has in--

y creased 8 percent. Y

" Has ymr income ' in--
p creased 48 per cent?

Bryan and Kern's
P election - means KEAL

tariff, revision and lower i
g Shoes that cost $3.00 a
g pair in 1896 now cost $4.00

and $5.00 because materials
i have gone up 52 per cent.

B Trusts controled, tariff pro--y

tected, sole leather has gone
S3 up over iYU per cent. :

Suitsjof clothes that cost $
$25.00 in wl896. . cost S35.00

fH a- - m :re i j? m
, tu-u- ay ; x arm uars loreign
ivooiens. , : . - w

i

"
, Sunljght is free but the

lTil TmrlTrrgiaoo ixA v vu vviiiuu w. HJib,
cost .75 cents in "1896r costs

W $1.8 today, thanks to pro-- g
B.tection. Y S

Your house costs you 40
per cent more to build today
than it did .twelve years
:acro. because tariff allows
this extortion. $

;You pay 48 per cent more jj
to live under. Republican g
Government, because of the m
tariff-- that enriches the few. a

lfnfi few HnMinvt nviri fej

m Kern and lower living a
expenses. .

Election Returns
t Hotel Gat
ixt Tueisd:

Special arrangements have been made
for fall returns from all oyer the United
States. In the ball room. Admission
fifty ients. ,
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Samuel Gompers, President of
the American f ederation' of a-6-or,

replying to President Boose--

and is determined - to deliver its
own vote. Injunction Judge Toft
is not labor's choice, and Labor's
batilecry is Freedom for aU, for
thjs Union and for equal rights. 99

.J mm ;

Let's Vote the ticket ; straight
from president down to consta-
ble. This is a ' democratic year
and everybody should -- want to
get on the band wagon. : .
- T-
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Has YOUR income increased
48 per cent inpast few years?
Who gets the PROSPERITY
? ? ??"?????
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a Change! hrom all

North Carolina a
White ftlaiis State
J. Francis-Robinson- ; col- - a

3 Logansport, Ind., last Fri
day night, m which heurged

I 4Someday."hesaid, "there,
3 will be a colored man direct- -

-y mg things down there m y
S Washington, and the time g

id nut ycxjr lui uii, uut
ti jruux uiiijr iiuyc, wiuicu pj

folks, is to keep the Repub- - a
lican party in power. ; . . . $j

The election of Bryan means Jj

that 13,000 negroes who now g

will be thrown out of a job.
JNo. sir, we ve just to keep y
them 13,000 in office, and
we've got to put ihore in
office, and it worf't be long
until we will put a colored

Mr. Tal's wrtw is ie it
negro party, and Northern
Carolina is a w. K i t e S
?7ian s oiaie. : :
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REPUBLICANS NEED
$50,000,000.00 1

' ' ' - ''I
New York, Opt 26. National

Chairmaii Mack aid Saturday
that.he understood that the Re-
publican campaign committee had
accumulated $3,000(fX)0, which
would be used, in several of the
debatable states.

' 'But, ' ' said he, "they cannot
defeat us with 50,000,000.

ter and when the 'ballots are
counted he will find he is the
worst beaten man , that has run
for congress in , this district In
twenty years." , v s

IE COUNTi

Conditions in Heriderst a county
were never more favorable to
Democratic success, th&n now.!
"The people want a change'
and on Nov. 3rd they will so reg-
ister their will in this county.'

Gonvincmg spo--

., ...... .next page)i i .i i

MITCHELL LEE SHIPMAN,
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR

COMMISSIONER OF LABOR

CHAIRMAN MACK ON
. NATIONAL RESULT

New York, Oct. 24. National
Chairman Mack authorized a
statement . today in which he ;

claimed the election of William
Jennings Bryan by a landslide.
Mr. Mack announces that his
reports showed that Mr; Bryan
would receive at least 301 elec-
toral votes, or v

fifty-nin-e more
than is necessary for a choice.
Me. Mack's forecast of the elec-

tion follows : .;v; Y ; . ;.; J , Y

: ?Therumbling anid thunder : of
the "Bryan landslide in the West
are already heard in the Eastern
States, and today I can confident-
ly predict the election ofY Mr.
Bryan. That landslide in Y the
West will extend to the shores
of the '.Atlantic. It means the
Democratic national ticket will
carry every doubtful state in
this section, and in rocked-ribb-ed

Republican districts -- majoritiea
of that party in recent years will
be reduced to a minimum. Bas-
ing my forcast on the most con-
servative lines, : in Aiewt of the
optimistic reports I have received
from all sections of the country,
I figure that Mr. Bryan will have
at least-301- , electoraU-.votes-,-7- ?

fifty.-- ; : .pre tb : eces? f
for a7 cl.dcct- - Thi c fort i
majority will be incrc: . :4 rh;,. .r
than decreased when the vptj is
counted, y y , v: ,. ; y ...

.

1 Tn addition to the 166 votes
of the solid southland in this I
include Maryland I am confident
that Mr. Bryan will1 carry New
York, New Jersey, Connecticut,
Idaho, Montana, Colorado, "'Ne-
braska, Nevada, Indiana, Ohio,
Delaware, Kansas and South Da--"
kota a total of . 301 .votes, j All ;
over' the country there is a Change
of 25 to 50 per cent from the
Roosevelt vote of-- 1904 to Mr.
Brvan. ;

The result is no longer in
doubt in New York. The thirty-nin- e

votes of the, State are assur-
ed for Mr. Bryan. He will win
by a substantial plurality. The
Empire state can no longer be in-

cluded in that territory called the
enemy's country. I speak from
information gained from a thor-
ough canvass and reports from
every county in the State. "
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hniwjtinthe fire.which wou!

ence--5 M. U'goingtobe eject
; ed an'd Charley aint, and you pick
!

that type upnd be blame quick
alK)ui it?

; ; v -
:, - So ihats how come this ,to be
!

writtenf and what is here' set
down is the truth; so far as we
know M L. wdnt , see this
until he readsit overinxWayhes,
ville, and then!'

Well, to begin at the beginning,:
Mitchell Lee Shipman was born

j tww qi icr Qfknm.on'c

ing abdut that ahd maybe there
aint. It is pleasanter'to think of

Jacob ShjpmanTa very well-to-d-o

farmer in the old days before the
war, and how he used to - drive
six big horses and a bigidT '

cov-

ered wagofi loaded withlh&vprc
duce bfthe fertile farm: clearto
Augusta, j Georgia, purely a
long,' long ijourney in those, days.

Tlien there was the granBfath-e- r
oh fthel "maternal '.IsideRev.

Dawson, Rev.'T J.-Daso-
n,' one

V (Continued on feditoial psse)

ocke var

Yc,krio wL3Ii Jch ' Shipman, .

pure, j
--you bctjv v
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Well, about , right,;. too
Who doesn't? Guess most,v
everybody knows him. ' ;

He's gone to Waynesvill-e-
been there all week, yoirkno- w-

and somebody m the office sug--
gested that we ought to be doing
sorneining oou mseiecuon
while he was gone.

You see, --here in the office we
all feel kind of responsible for
him. For one thing, he's, the
first man from Henderson coun--;. Bluff on a "branch bottom,", as
ty ever on the State ticket, and the saying i is.: He was one of
it's just as Mark Bowen, said yes-- el-

--
children born to Francis

terday when settinglhe; type fori m. and Martha hipman, and js
the election ballots, y Mark: took rthe only son living His father,
oifhis glassed and
ishing them with a piece of tis- - you: know what came home
sue paper and slowly remarked: , to when, that ended. . I

"Bovs. do vou know II. ll h a' Mark bys there's noiiso vriU

sition of State and Nat
arid PbKcies. The Speech in Full. -

credit to this print: shop: He's
the first man of any party west

United, States' Senator Simnw
convincing exposition of state andMonday was a cleW logical, f

of the Blue Ridge Moun"tains7iiiItlife days ofll.. L. graiidfathjer,

by ; "Locke ; Graig,., the silyer-toiue- d v 5

national issues and policies. The crowd was at nrst small, pux De- -f

ore the distinguished speaker was through the big court room was

completely full; a Vgreat portion of the audience being from the

country. ": f;;;: ' 1

-- v
"J--:i-: -l- -" Y;r , ; .:'

ens, who gpoke for twenty minutes. . . V
"

F ; ' y

Senator Simmons paid a 'fine' tribute to Congressman Crawford,

saying there was no better or more able manin Congps, and tliat

he should be re-elect- ed by an increased majority.

Following is the full text of the Senator's speech: ;

vV Locke Craig, at
h: , T :.-
C- - ne::tJ MonBayu

v
-

i i ou are mviiea1r i

receive a nomination for..a state
office. He , got that nomination
at Charlotte after a clean fight
and at the convention he received
the vote of every legation west
bf th$f Ridge, "r VVIW
v. "Yes, and then the Radicals
done inominatcd Che rley Toms, ' '
broke in the oflico devil,- who had
just dropped a hrxdful of type
on the floor zr.-j- . Vv " ' Vondering.
whether to pick, it .up or jiist(Continued on

2 fc i : i .

ou: "; house next MondayLocke Crafe at the cbYiri bbucs Neiit f.'lonc.ay- -


